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Qwbw, Itt May 1910.

HON. C. K. DEVUN, M.P.P.,

MiiiMt«>r uf I'oloiiiiutiiiii, MtM* and KdMriM

(juebw.

Sir.

I have the honor to nuhmit the report on Mining Operations in tlm Pn^
vinee of Quehw daring the ynur 190B.

The present data are chiefly statistical ; having come into office, as Super,

iiitpntleiit of Mines of the Province of Quebec, only on the 22nd January 1910,

1 have not yet been able to personally inspect the various mining districts.

Important ohangM have been made in the Miniaf Law of tbe ProriaM
since the publieatimi of tb* kiit report, and we give tiw anal ptoii—t Im^

torea.

At my request, Mr. J. H. Yaliqaatte has drawn up a detailed Mport ol

tlie accidents that haw oeeocd i* oar aunea dwiac tha year with a aote oa

the preoMtiaaa to ba tekm to prwaat tkrm aa far aa powMa ia Hkm faiate.

I have the honor to be.

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

THEO. C. DENIS,

Sopwiatedbat «f Mlaea.





ON MnriNO OPERATIONS QT TH£ PROVm Ot QUIBIO

The mineral production in the Prorinoe of Quebec durinfr the yeir ending

nist December, 1909, amiNUlM to 96,662,062. This is a Mght incrntite over

the figures for the prerioui yu,r wUek were 96,468,998..00. Thas is 1900w
had th« hi^eet misml prodaetioB recorded so far.

It ahould, hoii-ever, be noted that the aggregate amount for the two years

cannot he fully compared with one another owing to the jhanget mad* ia

the method of gathering statistics of certain non-metallio substances snoli m:
building stone, lime, bricks, etc. It is very difficult to obtain eompI«M

lata regarding the production of these materials and, in prenons years, the

Bureau of Mines had adopted the rule of taking the figoiM givm by Am
Ceasof Amm. Tbese fiffuw are giveB only at long intomlt mi MM*
whtk tk* same igvm wtf w&fmML fgom jmt to yttk.

We attempted to gil ft* igares for 19(-0 by t;pfkfla9 i c ^aQr to qMRy
workers lime-burners and owners of brick-yards.

This •Btftiled eonsideraU* estr* work beeaww it wn* aeoa—ly to

respond with an addttitmal number tA serml liiiBdr«d opertton. 0«r aflBtto

have been successful and the results mc>i <neouragL -t In the case of near-

ly every kind of building nuteriab thb ';.ux«e oolw -ted liaTe

than thoM givw lor Iwl yMT. It i* in* ikal thiy mw ilill fw frMi
plete,tal«lMyhM*«k*i
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The following table gives *be mining rtatirtic of the P-vm^

#«. tt. vMT 1900. For purposes of comparison, we have "dded . ooiumn

w'nVrXof IJou. mineral substances produced in 1908^

Product!

Wmm 1

pM to f work- < ValM
TidM
ia
IBOB

6
t w

tons

3,100

$
4.688 30,957

IMM « 3,940 28,093 19,940

20,000 60 2,470 26,604 83,740

176 35,100 215,5S0 159,588

Asbestotl 1,348^
03,966 2,296,684

20,466

97,0W
AsbMticJ

SMM m . • • • • •
w.nt

525 4,800 1.610

11,8M 39 10,339 168

1,260 5 32,537
Sq.

4,000
bwnls

17,246 ....

10,828 . 30 24,000

1

125,000 . 30 1.011,1M 1,314,651 l,13(,w

9M 6
ton

ISO 3.80S
1

70,000 126 130,000

s.as U 8,500
1

3,600

122,780 2K8 140,t)64 i

250,00n

42,504 99 i

105,489 1 06,000

241,269 609 467,143

205,764 663 M.03,W1 564,171 68M»

. 125,000 270,000

(putiy Mtimatcd)

1

65.552,06316,466,691
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We give below a t«bl« ihowiiig the Talne of the yearly minenl prodao*

tion of the Province of Qnebee siaee 1960. It will be eeen HuA n «m yem
the iiKures have more than doubled and it nuqr be praoned Aat tbu ioerawe

will continue in the futtiie.

Year Value

1900 1 2,546,076

1901 2,997,731

1902 2,986,468

190B 2,7'i 2,762

1904 3,028,668

1906 3,760 800

1906 6,019,988

1907 6,891,8«

1908 6,468.998

1909 %mm

MINING LAW

During the session of 1900, the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Quebec enacted some amMidamts to the Quebec Mining Law. The change*

are important and we deem it advisaUe to giro a aaBnttaiy at the jmnctplca.

As to details regarding the steps to be followed in order to conform to them,

they are given in the text of the Mining Law of the Province of Quebec and

in a small pampUei entitled: "The Miner's Quid*," whkh may be obtained

on applieatioB to the Aireav id Mines, Qoeboe.

Fiidei the new provisions, a miner's certificate must be taken out which

is valid from the date of its issue to the Ist January following. The price

of the certificate is $10.00.

Any holder of a miner's certificate may prospect on public Unds,

whether surveyed or net, or on private lands whrn the mines are reswved to

the ("rown.

Nevertheless, if such holder of a miner's certificate wishes to prospect on

private lands, he mnst first give good and sufficient security, sabiect to the

Minister's approval, for any damage he may cause the surface owner through

Ills !iriispectin<]r.

Every holder of a certificate has the right to mark out himself, on the

ground in unsurveyed territoriei, one or more claims, but not exceeding five,

of rectangular dbape, the sides running tt«»th pid smith and east «ul wail.



each claim measuring at l«Mt forty aoKs in mm ud not omeding two kna-

dr«d aom in all.

In surveyed territoriea the holder of a miner's certificate may

only one or two claimi, each of oBo hnndnd usm, or ol tk« ^imMirtOM

oao lot.

Tkt lioldor of a miner's certificate,who has established a claim by pro-

ceeding aa aboTO, mnrt without delay notify the same to the Department oi

Golomntion. Minea and Fiahariea or tha oflleial at tlia otfiee naamt> tba

plaaa of diaeufny.

Within a delav of four months from the date marked on the stakes plante<l

on the chiim, he must, on pain of forfeiture of all his rights, obtain a minuiR

license Talid for one year and rwwwaWa. Sack lieaaw k graalad m paf'^

^it <rf a fee of tm dolUta and a yaarly rwrtal of ona dallar p«p aaw.

Or. if the holder of the certificate prefers to purchase the claim, he may

do so by paying ten dollar* par acre for superior metaU when the lands are

more than twenty mUes from a railway and twenty doHars when tuch dis-

tance it under twenty miles. But letters-patent, giving full possession of

neh mining lands, are not issued until the purchaser has exhibited specimens

of the ore taken from H, accompanied by affidavits by comprtent «d trust-

worthy persofts establishing that the specimens exhibited come tnm tmm

lands and that he has spent, within maximum delay of two years, ^ asm

ifa kvndnd doUan in minu^ opecatioas.

The steps to ba taken to cankam to the Mining law are eet forth ina

pamphlet entitled: "The Miner's Guide", copies of which can be obtained free

of charge by applying to the Department of Colonisation, Mines and Fisheries,

Quebae.

IRON

The Canada Iron Corporation, Limited, i« the only sidarurgical company

operating in the Province of Quebec. That eonpaay kaa two Mart furnaces

iTDrummondTina aad OM at Badaor Fa^, *kaia Amotl pig Mon »

produced.

The iron industry has not been very active ia 1909. The furnacej^Ead-

nor Forges alone waa in blaat, bat it oonfaaaad orfy 8^00 «l »a*i»a aia.

The akiet aaona of i» (tetario ore.

The foUowiat tdbia aWtftix • itataBwrt tka ww Mtorial

Sadaor Forgaat
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Imported ore

Ifatire bog inm ore.

Charcoal

Pig iron produced . .

.

Tons, 10,256

" 3,3000

Bushels, 641,742

... Tons, 4,750

In the township of Spaolding, county of Beauoe, some protpeeting was

done on a ferriferous belt said to be in rsBget VIII and DL, lota 6 to 14.

We have no detailed reports as to the raralts ai Hum oftoAum vUoh

onuicted in dmag aoa* stripping.

It k istmrtbg to Boto bm the progress made in Europe, within the

past two inprooeeses connected with the ekctro-metallurgy of iron

Experiments made in Sweden in 1908 and 1909 hm led to the eraetion ol

an electric furnace 25 feet high which has yielded -ery satisfactory results

according to the report made by Dr. Haanel of Ottawa, who personally

pxamined it.

This electro-siderurgical development is very impcntant ft» tke Plw*-

ince of Quebec where there are considerable deposits of iron ore, the utilimtion

of which is delayed through the lack of cheap fuel, for ther» i« nodoubt that

our water-powers could b» derdoped ao to nipply aJ*"**!* * *"*•

simikr to ttoM fnmS&a^ Im Swiiw .

By a letter dated the 10th June 1909, His Britannic Majesty's Ambaasa-

ilor at Stockholm informed the right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Lauriw that

the TroUhalten Water Company had ordered the construction of three furnaces

of the same type, with a capacity of 7,500 tons of pig iron per annum. The

price of the electric current is fixed at $7.45 per horse-power per annum for

ten years and $9.95 for the following ten years.

(See: "B^rt of the investigation of electric shaft furnace" by Dr.

EugfaM Haaad. Ite OafUtaMBt, OttiiWft.)

Our production of ochre in 1908 amounted to 3940 toM vaked by the

ttpwaton at |I8,QM.09 irt poiste.

The wkok ef ik««Antmm from depoaita in^ viebofy «i ThnoUmm
which have been worked for a long time. A portion of these ochres is calci-

ned and used in making mineral paints, and the remainder in purifying light-

ing gas. Shipment* of oalfiiMwl ochre amounted in 1909 to 1940 to^n vulued

at IS6.098.0D vkilo tko gas iwipaiiiaa took 2000 tons Taltt^ at 19.000.00.

OCHRES
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The ochre deposits of that VeRion cover large axeu. One
o*JJ«J»^J'

St. Malo, has been followed for a length of •everal mUe«, it» widft u Inm

300 to 000 fset aod tto deptk wi«i b»Nwi «m# and twro^ fiet.

CHROME

During the ye«r only 2,4T0 tons, valued at $26,604 were shipped. This

is a marked decrease as compared with the previone yewr. The vptnXah say

they have eoBsiderable quantttiee of chrmne inm ore in itock.

A new company has taken over th*- plant ami properties of the Thetford

Chrome Company, lot 16. range A. Coleraine. That ^o'^P^'^y"
i;^'"*

and Asbestos Mines, Limited, which began working in June, 19W. AUhougft

then has been no production this year, preparations were being made for

operations on a lai^e scale in 1910. The whole of the concentrating works

were being remodelled and twenty-five dry coBoentrating machinee, of tfte

Behreads S3r^m, wete being put in.

It is intended toeff'ct the con. entration by crushing the ore in two

.iaw-crushers. It then passe, into a dryer, then through rollers which crush

it so that it may pass through a screen of 20 meshes to the inch. It is after-

wards siaed by "screens, and concentrated by Behreads dry eoncentrators.

COPPER

We have received returns of production of copper from only one eom-

pany which works the Enatis Uine.

The Albert Copper Company which owns tli«. .Vlbert mine at CapeltoB,

•
lot 8, range IX of the townsihp of Ascot, did no work in l(l!t!).

Mr. A. O. Norton , who lias for some years carried on development work

on a small scale at his mine on lots 2 and 3, range XI, township of Ascot, has

continued to deveh>p it, but has not yet shipped any ore.

Mr. .T. McDonald of Sherbrooke. has given an option on his property in

Wecdon, lot 22. raiiHC 11. Wccdnn township, to it New York syiidicufe. A

small development planf has Inn-n pni up and ih ' .vork of Dmsiteetimr has been

actively pushed. The shaft is one hundred feet deep and aboat one hnodred

feet of prospecting drifts have been run.

Some prosppctinff work was also done <»r copper deposits in the fir«i

range of St. .To.sepli, Heauce county.

The copper deposits of the Eastern Townships have already been the

object of much study and working. One of the motA teeeat re^rls declfi^
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with the subject is that hy M. John A. Dresner, entitled :
"Report oa^

copper deposits in the Eastern Townships, Prorince of Quebec", ps^M

Tl» Mott imperteat Apatite »» ?«i«rfly in l«itie«l«r f«m. Tbe

The copper industry in the Ewrtem Townships seems, to a certain exA
to turn in a circle. The ores are not very rich, b *t, on the other h#d.

it is probable that they exist in considerable depoeits and tit* derek^Bsent «nd

prospecting work would lead to tlie di8cr-«.ry of large quantities of ore ^n-

taining from 3 to 4 per cent of copper. Such work, however, would entail

< (insiderable expense in sinking shafts, mining drifts, diamond drill boriag,

etc.

Low grade copper ores should be treated near the mines, which necessi-

tates the erection of smelters. Consequently mine owners do not vetlure to

incur the expense of development until they vn sure that they will be abie to

<lisp..8e of the product of their mines to smelting works ilose hy and, on the

other hand, one can understand the hesitation of manufacturers and capita-

lists to bnUd and inrtal a smelter without firat being rore ol tke aupply e*

ore.

A solutioa of this problem would be the amalgamation of several

individual copper properties in a powerful company which might, aft«

developiBff the depoaHa, opmAt ameUen, «a in *te Boundary district

..f British Columbia where successful operations are carried on with larg*

iiuantities of ore containing less than one and a half per cent of coppwr, or ae

in Tennessee where the ores treated contain lew th«» two per cent.

Tlie following extract from "The Mineral Resources of the tTnited

States" giving a summary description of the Tennessee deposits, might ap-

ply almost word for word to a great many cupriferous deposits in the East-

ern Townships of the Province of Quebec.

"The ores lie in great lenticular masses ul sulphides parallel to the steeply

inclined foliation of schists. Both the ore and the schists are probably of

l>rei anibrian age. The ore minerals are predominant pyrrhotit.'^ with chal-

c -'|>yrite and pyrite. Oxidation of the copper portion of these depoBits pro-

.iMi'ed heavy (iossnn. underlain by rich secondary thaloocite ores, long ago

exhausted. The entiie output now comes from the primary ores. The ores

me low grade, the average reco ery in 19W harinf been about powadt

lilister copper per ton, or 1.7T per cent, Precious-metal values are aiao

low
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Two important companies work these deponti in Tennenee and treat them

for the manufacture of sulphuric add and tha ntcaotum cl vnfffu. The

TMtrlj pcodnetiim oi eapp*' ^^ 20.000,060 povada.

Such facta are encouraginir for the future of the copper iadnstry in the

Province of Quebec, but it must be borne in mind that, in order to put it on a

solid basis, considerable expense will have to be incurred in prospecting by

diamond ^ill boring to aaentaiii the piea«Bee et U*9» itmvm af aca.

During the field season of 1909, Mr. A. W. G. Wilson, of tha llinM

Branch of the Federal Government, made a study of the copper deposits of

the Eastern Townships and his report is certainly very opportune at the pre-

smt nuHMat.

QOLO AND SILVER

Daring the first six months of the year 1909, active work was resumed in

eonneetum with the gold-bearing lands of the Eastern l^ownabipa, bat wa late

no prodoetion to raeord.

The right to mine fmr precious motals in the seigniory of Rigaud-Vau-

dreail, formerly the aeene of important work on the alluvial deposits of the

Oilbert and Chaaditee rivers, has been acquired by a syndicate wbieb inimdt

to begin operations at once. The company formed for the purpose is incor-

porated under the name of "The Dominion Gold Fields of Canada" with a

capital (rf 91,000,000.00. It is ^ropoaad to weric witii ateam sbovds or dredges

and the technical dizeetion of tha work haa been ntra^ to a Caliioniian

engineer.

The Marsborough Gold Fields Company, which has gold-bearing lands

in the Lake Megantic region, has not sent in a repwt en its operations. That

company put up a small stamp mill in 1908 for t>ie purpose of making assays

of the ore taken from veins of gold-bearing quarts, but we have no information

aa to the reaolta.

' In the county of Pontine several companies have done aime pro»pecting

of more or less importance. It is said that very encouraging indications of

the presence of argentiferous ore have been found in the township of Fabre.

It is too early yet to give an opinion regarding the Talne of tiie dkeoverid

made in that township which lies on the east side of Lake Temiscamingue,

opposite the Cobalt district, but everything leads to the belief that prospect-

ing win ba aetivafy carried at doiag tiM yaw 1910.

Tha Pontiac and AbitiM Gold ICinea Company is working in Aa town-

ship id Botadiatol, to the ntwth east ti Ldn C^aiMtiea, aad ia atalaa to ba
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putting up mills lor txMting gold ores ; the plant was transported over a ruad

made by the company, ooaaeeting the mine with Larder Lake, a distance of

about 18 miles. The lake is crossed in summer by a steamboat to reach

Larder Lake city whence a road has been made to Boetou sta ian en tha

Ttmmamangam and Kortbvm Ontario nohnqr.

We also note that the Haight of Land Mining 'Oompany, whose offieat an
at No. 316 St. James Street, Montreal, hos carried on rather extensive p»ao-

pecting in the township of Yillemontel, county of Pontiac. The ores found

so far coasist of inolybdeaite and Uonvth.

ASBE8T06

The chief feature of the asbestos industry in 1909 was the amalgamation

of sevnal individnal (iterators into powerful emnpaaiea with large eapitalia»>

tion.

We note the formation of the Amalgamated Asl estos C rp' ration, witk

a capital of $25,000,000, which absorber the following compawes

:

King Asbestos Mines, Thetford Mines.

Beaver Asbestos Co., Tht tford Mines.

British Canadian Asbestos Co., Black Lake.

Standard Asbestos Co., Ltd., Black Lake.

Dominion Asbestos Co., Ltd., Black Lake.

The Black Lake Consolidated Asbestos Company, with a capital of

$5,000,000.00, absorbed the following :

Union Asbestos Mines, Black Lake.

Black Lake Chrome and Asbestos Co., Bhiek Lake.

Dominion Chrome Co., Black Lake.

Imperial Asbestos Co., Black Lake.

It is stated that great advantoges will result from the nerging of the

mining interest into these two companies. In the first plaoe tho oost of man*

apement will be greatly decreased by being centralised. It will be eisier to

establish for the trade, a methodical and standard eUinfleat'on of t^e various

grades of asbestos and the importance of this featnre eannot be exaggerated.

In the past, there has been no recognized standard tt d the various qual-

ities of the diftareat mines dM not correspond to one another, to the great eo&>

fusion of the consumer who could only judge of what he bought on saefny

samples. The Amalgamated Asbestos Corporrtfam has titmiy takanmmmm
towards staatkudinBff, but aoaa Um» wiB W Mtdtd to olteel mA Amigm



which will certainly mult in Bdvantages both to the producer and to the

ooaramer.

The value of the total productiMi of ai^Matoa in Canada in 1909 is slightly

l»elow that of the previous year, but it innst not be inferred from this thi»t

there has »>een the slightest decline in the in«lustr.v. On the contrary, the

deemm is rather doe to the iwjt tliat soaie important conip nies have made

preparations clurinff the year to greatly increa'* the pnuluction of their mills

in 1910, and such changes have letl to |>erio<l8 of inactivity while the aeermry

ehuiget w«e haag made hoth in bttifattnga and plant.

On the other hard, it cannot he denied that the capitalia ition of t' e two

above nieniioned companies is very high and. although several of the

iunalgamated mines are among the Wst and most important in the districts »>f

Thetfmd and Bhick Lake, the high capital will eertunly mUitate agunat a

rapid increase in the shares of the ciAnpanies.

However, the reserves of asbestoa-hearing rocks aie very large. Depths

of 200 feet l>elow the surface have been reached in some quarries and, at that

depth, no marked change haa been noted in the perc ntag* of aalut in tie

rock extracted. There is no doubt tl»t ^ere is no reaaim to lear any dimnn-

tion in quality for a long while.

We have received reports of the protluction of nine companies represent-

ing fourteen mines in operation. The total value of the asbestos produced

uniounted ta .$2,2flf),584.(K). not including $20,468, worth of asbeatic whi4sh

is an inferior product ob'^med in the course of the preparation of asleatoi for

the maricet.

But, besides these nine ( onipanics, about an equal number were pre-

paring to iwoduce in 1910. The companies having works and mUls under con-

struction, in 1909, were :

The B and A Asbestos Co., East Broughton.

Berlin Asbestos Co., East Broughton.

fielmiaa Consolidated Asbestos Co., Belmina.

Frontenac Asbestos Mining Co., East Broughton.

Black liake Consolidated Asbrstos Co., Black Lake

Jacobs Asbestos Mining Co., Thetford.

There arc also three other projected mills and the BeU Asl e tos Mines

Company is altering its plant so as to increase its capacity to 1,000 tons of

rock a day. It shoulu be noted that the tendency is to build mills of ever in-

creasing capacity. Some years ago model mills were fitted up to treat from

aOO to ino t«ms erf roek per diem, whfle at present they are bring ^t np with

a capacity of frmn 1000 to 1200 tone.
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Pmpecting has likewise been carried on at Tarioui placet in ^he terpentine

lielt. An imptnrtaBt diteoftty i» ncatioBMl o* lota 23 mmI 94, n«ge of

( oleiuiue, where u new comptny, the Thetf.ir.l Asheiloi Syndicate, with its

uilioes in the Liverpool, London and (ilohe building, Montreal, has had con<u-

JtmU* work done. Hda eonpany wiD toon be ta • poaitioii to pndaw.

On tke -wMt*, the ai^nrtot indvalry of tiw ProrinM of QMbte it flovitli-

\ug. AlmoKt the whol* of the wor'd's inidurtion of this substance comes

from C« lada and Rotau Mid, in 1909, Canada's proportion was nearly four

nnd one lurif timet fn«t«r than that of Russia. In fact, the asbestos mines

of the Prorince of Quebec Hhippecl f>3.965 tons last year .while those of the

Kkaterinburg district, in the ITial Mountains, during the same period, was

814,134 poods, equal to Aboat 14,d(N) tons, according to an article wUdl Vf-

peand latdy ia the tammmmid and industrial g.ii?tie of St. Fe e sbsis.

The Canadian asbestos is obtained by working the deposits of the serpen-

tine belt running through thi Eastern townships of the Province of Quebec.

There are three ver>- distinct usljestos-bearing areas which are, in order of ini-

pD'tu:.; .e The Thetfwd, Bkwk Lake ucm, die DuviUe am and the likst

Hroughton area.

The serpentine belt consists of igneous and metamorphic rocks comprising

peridotites, pyroxenites, diabases, gmaitet and anrpentinous talcous schitta.

.Vlthough the serpentine rocks occupy a much more limited total area

than the other constituents of the belt, they are much mtm important from

1 lip economic standpoint and are more easily recognizable through their parti-

riilar charactmstics. Serpentine results from the altnatitm of intrusive masses

of peri'lotite or olivine rock and, in this altered rock, are the Teiat <ii idMttoi

whifh belong to the chrvsotil • variety. The relations between the vsrimu

constituents of that belt of rocks are complicated and have not yet beett tttob-

lished with any Aeg^ ol certidBty, but everything kndtto^k«M^^
are old and it ia pvdwhie that the rocks ai* of C^oibriaa •§•.

The percentage of asbestos in the rock extracted from the mines varies

greatly in proportion to the veins running through it. It siaaetimes amounts

to a maximum of from 12 to 15 per cent, bat, at aa avctage of miaiag oper-

ations extending over a period td om year, the yield dset aot gmoally nseMd
f(nir or five per cent.

We g ive below some notes on the asbestos depmits of the Ural Mountains.

I'See Mineral Resources of United States, 1908.)

The presence of this mineral in the Ural Mountains was discovered about

?00 years ago, but it was not systematically auaed aaiO about 26 years ago.

As ia Canada, the awthodt fidlowai at the oi^Mt w«» VKy priatittre, hvk tha
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iadiMtry Iim bm dwreloped and many of the mioea are now provided with

«ha Bott moimu vkak, the nfltiv* p««w Mat ekstrieitf

.

The prineipal mlnee are titiiated ahont 67 mflee to Um north of Ekaterin-

burg in the Ural Mountains. AccordinK to a paper reuil by Mr. Kriganouski

at a meeting of the Imperial Academy of Sciences, in 1903, the mining di«triot

eovm aa arMi of 18 milea from Vortk to 8oa«Ii and of 2 to 3 maes from East

to West. The mines are limited t ^ a mass of serpentine Testing on sohistoaa

rocks to the west and cut off by a granitic intrusion on the East. The ser*

paaiiM k tmrefted by dykes of diabase and porphyry and also by veins of

quartz. Asbestos is not found everywhere in the serpentine ; on the contrary

the deposits are in ellipsoidal areas whose main axis invariably runs North

and Sotttii and which attain a maximum length of 3,500 feet. The fibres of

the veins are perpendicular to the walls as in the case of the Canadian aabcatoa.

The richest asbestos-bearing rock yields over 60 pounda of aabaatoa to tbe cnlao

yanl of nek, but. ia other ratnes, the yield ia from 28 to 33 pooada.

The work is done in open cuttings, the quarries not being deep; so far

the depth has not yet exceeded 70 feet. The serpentine is. as a rule, soft

enough to be got out without the use of explosive, but, t ; the depth increases,

the rock becomes pereeptiUy harder and dyaamito ia used ia the deeper work-

ings.

Rusian asbestos is said to be not as silky as Caaadim aabestoa and ia aot

aa eaaify wovea,

THE MICA IMDUtlHY

This industry has been inactive dariag the year 1900. Th» igana w
have received in connection with the production show a considerable decrease

from last year. The quantity of mica from the Province of Quebec for which

A market was fmiad fa trade and industry ia 1909, ia valued at 127,034.00

only, as compared with $95,311.00 in 1908. Of thirty operators who ient in

returns, nineteen only had worked and thirteen only had shipped products

The figures given above xepreaent the value of the mica shipped. There

are, ikadm, cxmriderabk quantities of thk auterial ia stock awaiting an

improvement in the market and a rise in prices, for shipment. The condi-

tions of the mica market have been very unfavorable during the year; pre-

ailiag inkea have be«a beloir the afmg*.

PHOSPHATE OP Lime

Phosphate of lime may be considered as a secondary product eztnetoX

while aiiniag auca, lor, at current prices, that substance could not be worked

okfy m Ha osm aflcoaat. Th» du^Msto ia 1009 aawoated to 526 tons.
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tOwd •» $tJKOM, The wliol* of tldi fasnlity wM wid tgr tht CMmI
•ad iMIIiMr C^iiwj llii«H»tlif

ORAPHtn

Aeihr* qMntioot 1uit» been rtrnwd fai tlw giapkit* laJifay «f tiM

BuckiiiK^uut ic'gioii. In 1908, work was limited to pro«pectinfr and expert-

menting, but this year products to the value of 910,399.00 were thipped.

Op«r«tioiw wen confined to the BnckinghMB dutriet. Nothing wm doao

in a* fiaiilfy fli OthoMl at ChwviU*.

SoBM werik hu alw bom hogra bgr • UmAml lyBdiMlt, tiM ChnpUlt
Limited, Board of Trade Building, MobIimI, mkUk hm ytMVMlii fa MBfM
6 and 7 of the township of Amherst.

It should bo noted that a omisideraUo unount of fnMfMting hM bean

d(HM in TMiow ^MM, n^kh aivvi wdl far Hi* jmt ttlO.

MAQNE8ITE

Work wM ooatinQed in 1909 on the magnMite dapoiite ol QmTiU*
towadi^ is ArgMttadl wnnty. A quantity of 680 taw, vafaMd al 18,108.00

WM dipped to Moefowl.

These depoaita have attracted much allaatiaa im aome yeara beonnso they

aro the only onea in Canada capable of brtag iraefad. Aa BMntionad in pro*

Tiova yearly reporta on auning operatioiM in Ae Pirotinea of Qvebae, tbe

most important use to which it is put is as a refractory substance fori lining

variooa high temperatora laatalliirgioal fnmaeaa. For thia pupoaa thai*

woold ba a aosaidarabla oMrital ia Om VaMSlatoa aai OaMda te lia |M>
duet ol tho Oranrille dapoaila.

Magnesite, when used as a refractory substance, is calcined and emshed.

After undergoing this process it is worth from $25.00 to |37.00 par ton of

2,000 poonda in Nafw-Totk. It should be noted, howarar, that tit tUa aaa

magnesite must be Tery pure, that imported from Greece containing an aver-

age of 95 per cent of carbonate of magnesia. The opwatoia wrakiog tho

Orenvillo dapoaila aaaavk Aat dMy mm. aaal tib uuuaiiBiMa* ioHada aa to-

wards purity.

So far a df^pth of HHwt feet only has been reached and it is said

that the magnesite at that depth is already purer than at the surface.

The piaaant meana of tranaportation an a aniooa obataola to tha npid
denlopBMtti flI tbaaa dipeaiia. l>a ndna ia abaal Ihirtw »aaa fcaaa^ Caiii»'
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Mtl, Ik*Twt thippiaff laiioB. No •hipamt mm b» mad* ia niiiiin«r orar

the road connecting the two pointa; thoa the iqMratknM are Uaitod to ft Inr

monthe in winter when loada can be conreyed OTor tha now nads.

Tha oompaaj operating thara ia tha Canadian Magnaaito Company, East*

PORTLAND CEMENT

The manufaotura of Portland cement is ona of the most flonrishing ia Uia

Province of Quebec. This year we hara to raeord a auvkad inareasa ia pto>

dMiioaomlMB.

Hm aUaf ftetoa of iMa iadiisliy in 1M» was Aa SMtgiag of Ika variooa

companies manufacturing cement in tbe Province into an association whose

inflaence has a national character. In fact, the Canada Cement Company has

aoqnired the three large cement factories of our Province,togather with several

others in tbe Provinces of Ontario, Alberta and British Columbia. It is ex-

pected that the result of this amalgamation will be a consideraUa saving in

the cost of management ami saptoiallv ol tiaaqMttatiM, ^ASA mmmmm
will certainly benefit.

The manufacture of cemt .t has made remarkable progress ftor some years

past. Previous to 1904 there was but one factory in operation, whose produo-

tic ried between 26,000 and 40,000 barrela a year. In 1006, the Intema-

tioL emant Company, of Hull, began prodMOig aad aiaoa than tha fignres

kave , own year by year as may be seen by tha feOowing tohla :

Tear. Quantity Value.

(twrrsis)

1904 33,600 9 50,260

1906 264,833 406,000

U06 406,108 025,670

1907 640,000

1906 801,696 1,127,336

1060 l,OU,ie« 1,814,651

BUILDING MATERIALS

The figures we give this year in connection wifh other building materials

:

such as : lime, building and ornamental stone, bricks and other clay prodoets,

marble, tlaie, eto., are necessarily very Incomplete becanse there ane many

piodnoa of slight im^ ^rtaiMa from whom it is dilfienlt to obtaia nports.

Tfco a maaA ^^iaa ia tlw eaaa of miaaral iralw.
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It Tffll be seen by the general taWe that we bare reeortled a production

of marble valued at $130,000.00. This is the product of the Miflsisquoi

Marble Company whose quarries are at Philipsburg. That company has

infftftlM a modern miaiiifr plaat and Toy complete dressing works. The pro-

duct is a very fine ornamental stone which finds a market in the United

States and Canada. A considerable proportion of the product in 1909 WBS

sent to Buffalo in the rough state. Some marble was also shipped from

Philipsburg to Ottawa, Toronto, St. Catherines, Winnip^, Edmonton, Vio-

toria, Halifax, Moncton and other points in Canada.

In conclusion we give below a list of the mining companies operating in

the PfOfinea of Qnebee.

MAGNETIC SAND

H. C. Bosse & Co., 92 St. Peter street, Quebec.

W. Bobertwm, 223 St. Jaaiet atreet, Miwtnal.

IRON

The Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd., Montreal.

TITANIC IRON

E. H. Duval, Quebec.

G. Qagnon, 87 Artillery street, Quebec.

OCHRE

Canada Paint Co., Ltd., 572 William rtiaet, Hontraal.

Thomas H. Argall, Three-Bivers.

Ouunplain (hqrda Co.. L««sn (krigBM, Tkpee»ItiTeit.

CHROMIO IROM

Black Lake Consolidated Asbestos Co., Ltd., Black Lake.

Chrome and Asbestos Mines Ltd., Montreal.

Marcus Beebe and Decius Beebe, 129 South St. Boston.

J. 0. BroussMU, jybntl^.

COPPER
I

Eustis Mining Co., Eustis, P. Q.

Nichol's Chemical Co., Ltd., Capeftn.
Albert Copper Co.,. Capelton.

A. 0. Nor«p, Sufteld Mine, Coatieook.
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Cie des MioM i'm d« Ponttae «t Abitibi, Lt<e, Montreal.

Union Abitibi Mining Co., 403-404 Power Bldg, MontndU
C. A. Parsons, 6 St. Francis Place, Brookljni, N. Y.

Marsboro Gold Mining Syndicate, Sherbrooke.

The Dominion Odd Fields of Canada, Montreal.

The Compton Oold Dredging Co., Montreal.

G. R. E. Kennedy, Sherbrooke.

McWilliams B. Bice, Sherbrooke.

A8BE&T09

Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation, Montreal.

Black Lake Consolidated Asbestos Co., Black Lake.

Johnson's Co., Ltd., Thetford Mines.

Bell Asbestos Co., Ltd., Thetford Miaet.

Asbestos and Asbestic Co., Danville.

Jacob's Asbestos Mining Co., of Thetford Mines, Tlietloid.

Broughton Asbestos Fibre Co., East Breoglltoa.

Ling Asbestos Co., East Broughton.

Eastern Asbestos Mining Co., Thetford Miaet.

The B. & A. Asbestos Co., Robertson.

Berlin Asbestos Co., Robertson Station.

Frontenac Asbestos Mining Co., East Broughtm.
Boston Asbestos Mining Co., East Broughton.

Montreal Asbestos Co., Montreal.

The D'Israeli Asbestos Co., D'Israeli.

Coleraine Asbestos and Exploration Co. Ltd., Coleraine Station.

Premier Mining Co., Coleraine StatioB.

James L'eeu, Reedsdale.

The Chibougamou Gold and Asbestos Co., Montreal.

John N. Roberge, Thetford Miaet.

Louis Mathieu, Beauceville.

Brompton Mining Syndicate, Sherbrooke.

Thetford Asbestos Syndicate, Montreal.

Belmina Consolidated Asbestos Co., Montreal.

Bnekiai^aai Oraphfte Co., Ltd., Bodda^Ma.
Diamond Graphite Company, 206 Main Street W. Bochestet, K^T*
Syndicate Iroquois Graphite, (J. A. Bigoaese) Labelle.

Tit Bttt MhM, WafWmlma
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Calumet Minintr and Milling Of^pUl* Co., CtSmak.

Graphite, Limited, Montreal.

MlOA

The LavTentide Mica Co., Ltd., Ottawa, Ont.

WalHngford Mica ft Mining Co.. Jitd., T04 Ir«gunt BUg. Borton.

The Calumet 1 'ica Co.,, Bryson.

F. A. Labelle ft Co., 210 Main St., EvlL
Kent Brothers, Kingston, Ont.

A. Prltdiard, Kazabaiua, P. Q.

Brown Bros., Cantley, P. Q.

CMMdkn General Mining Co., Ltd.. P. 0. box 263, Montreal.

The Comet Miea Wmkt, 988 Wdlii«tm etMat, Ott»«».

Wm. Argdl, Laurel, P. Q.

Chabot & Cie, Ottawa.

Blaekbam Brothers, 21 Spuitt 8t.» Otiftim.

Richard Moore, Picunock.

The Yavassour Mining Association, 22 Metcalfe St., Ottawa.

The Loughborough Mining Co. Ltd., SydeahUB, 0>t.

H. T. Flynn, 141, Brewery St., Hall.

Thomai! J. Wattere, box 234, Ottawa.

Jeaii Gagnor, Bouchette, P. Q.

Webster 4 Co., 274 Stewart St.. OtUwa.
BoA Wimuac, Ottawa.

PURCHASERS OF MICA

Laurentides Mica Co., Ltd., Bridge and Queen Sts., Ottawa.

Bug Mnnsell ft Co.. 32, Wellington St., Ottawa.

Geaeial Beetrk Co., Ottawa.

WelwlH and Co., 2T4, BtewaH IN., Ottawa.

PHOSPHATES

The Capelton Fertiliser Co.. Buckingham.

R. J. McGlasham, Wilson's Comen.
Blackburn Bros, Ottawa.

J. F. BifgiBMm, Buckingham.

FELDSPAR

Bmk Wisalag. OttMM.
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MAQNE81TE

KAOUN

F. B. Uiiiiu, 28 CM 8t^ Mm^kmSL

TALC

C. y. M. Temple, Spadina Rd., Torontu, Out.

SULPHATE OF BARYTA

Canada Paint Co., 672 William St., Kontreal.

OOMBUSTtBLE NATUIIAi. OAS

OuMdb A (Kl Co.. How Kf«w. .

PEAT

Jmpmiti Lig^i BmI A Vmm Co., JM., L. A L. A O. Mf., litaM.

SLATE

Frawr A Daviet, New Bockland.

FLAG STONES

W. B. Biahop, Bishop's Crowung, Co. Wolfe.

Wm. B«^, Bishop's CnNnny, Oto. Wolfe.

CEMENT

Canada Cement Co., Ltd.

BRICKS (Companies producing ov«r 1^,000.)

Laprairie Brisk Co., Lapirairie.

Dr. J. VardtM L. Augw, Rt. THa.
Thos. Baird A Sons Co., LU., OnMtom.
Alex. Mills, Ormstown.
Tictor Charland, 8t-Jean Am CiailkNM.

Alexandre Lalibert^, St-Jean des Chaillons.

Mde Joseph Bemier, 766 IberriUe St., Montreal.

lhattm WUIb, tt Miafc itmiiiiilllartt^ »wtii.
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Paradia & Letourneau, Stadacona.

The Eastern Towtuhips' Brick Co., Lennoxville.

D. G. Loomis & Sons, Sherbrof>ke.

W. & D. Bell, 1285 St. Valier St., Quebec.

GRANITE

The Laurentian Granite Co., Staynerville.

Stanstead Granite Quarriefl Co., Beebe Plain.

Samnd B. Norton, Graniterine.

Joseph Cyr St. Canute.

Mount Johnson Quany Co., Iberville.

James Brodie, Graniteville.

Joseph Perron, Riviere a Pierre.

North Derby Granite Co., North Derby, Vt., F. S. A.

. LIME

Dominion Tiimc Quarry, Marbleton, Wolfe Co.

Sovereign Lime Co., Poupart St., Montreal.

Wrigrht & Co., Hnll.

0. Martineau & Sons, Ltd., 600 Labdle Ave., Mimtnal.
Racine & Gaucher St. Uyaeinthe.

Louis Arnaud, Joliette.

Francis Naud, St. Marc des Carri^res.

MARBLE

. Miasisqnoi Co., Cwtstine IMg, Mmtreal.

LIME STONE 'Chief Producers)

0. Limoges Sr., 447 Papineau Ave., Montreal.

Jostph Gravel, 488 Sast IHihitli Avrane, Montnal.
Damase Naud, St. Marc dee Carrieres.

Em. G. Quirk. 1701 Iberville St.. Montreal.

La Compagnie des Carrie de St. Mare, St. Marc des Gairiteas.

Louis Labelle & Cie, St. Francois de Salw.

Emile Labelle, St. Fraacois de Sales.

John Billon, 40 Hospital St., Montre«l.

Dominion Quarry Co., Monlrail.

Lord A Hebert. St. John's.

R. Wright, Hitn, P. Q.
0. Uptem, note GurikM 8L, Wwtmi
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G. C. Clermont, St. Laurent.

Napoleon Bruoet, St. Vincent de Paul.
S. Laurin, Boiimmx.
Gregoire Dagenais, Cap St. Ifartiau

Eugene Depres, Belanger.

Companiei using certain pradoeta of the miaee to be nuBoihetiiied ja the
Pnmaoe.

The Electric Kednetion Co., Boddngiwm (fcno^rone eia phosphates).
The Chemical and Fertilizer Co., Buckingham, (sBperidiospliatei.)
Shawenegan Carbide Co., Ltd., Shawenegan.
Standard Chemical Co., Coatieo(^, (acetete oi Inne.)
The Standard Drain Pipe Co., Ltd., St. John.
C. E. Dubord, Beauport, (refractory clay.)

Geo. Belanger, Beauport, (refractory clay).

Thtt Montreal Tern Cotta Co., Ltd., MaiMmoeoTe.

AGCiDiirrs m mnsB

Note «t ttw pracautim to be tokwi. by J. H. VaHmwtlt Awt. ImfNctv of
MUnea

During the year 1909, thirieen accidents, which caused the death of 7
men and more ct less serious injury to 12 others, wwe reported to the Bureau
at Ifiacs. la two different cases the Mmtnflr Inspeetor fidM tt» kedHiM
end iaTestigated the facts of the accidents, reports whereof wo* addiHNd to
the H«i. Miaistnr of Colonization, Mines and Fisheries.

Th» loUowiag an the particulars of these accidents

:

I. On&t»9& Jviy at «be ling AslMetoe Co., of SmI Broughton, a boy
of 16 years was caught bjr a Oath and kid bis am %tAn ia fear plaoM.

II. Oa 13th July, a young man named Willie M^tivier had his arm
brokea by a mechiae at the Bell Asbestos Mines Co., of Thetford Mines. The
surgeons had to ampotate liit ana above til* dboir.

III. On the 2l8t May, 1909, at the Eustis Mine near Shorbrooke, a man
named John Leach was killed by a piece of rock which fell frran the soof ia
the 2,100 foot kftd. The fmtf at^ «nnMr*a iaQtMrt feadnd Oe &Iloww
lag verdict.

ThK. h- 'Hid John Leach, a 21st May, 1909, at the Eastis Mine, countj
arbrooke, district of St. Fraaeia, died fnw tlw alhet of injuries from

T.
which fell upon him while he was working for the

Eastis Mining Co. ; and the said jurors are of opinion that the death of the
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•ail John Leach was accidental, but as it was demonstrated that there was
• ertain amuunt of negligence on the part of the employMe, although such

B^lige;.ce waa cot eriniaal, «Im nid jnon wonU reownwnd ttai tiw nid
acni]Kiny •lioiiht enc'taTor to prevent similar acddnta in future."

FoUotnng tbii aeoident, Mr. J. Obaldd. 8i9«riat«nd«iit ol Uiam of
Quebec, poit! a ^isit to tiie mine in queetioti, where he remarked that

proper precautions had been taken to assure the safety of the workmen and
that the accident above ^Mcribed waa one of the olaia that could not ba fon-

rV. On 10th August, at the Standard Asbestos Co., Black Lake, two
men were killed and five injured a alide of took and earth. Ih* deadmm
Joeeph Zab«Baki and Iwaa LeetomskL

At Om oonmnr't iaqmat, «ke jury ntaiaad • ^rndisl aecide»tri iatik.

y. On 9th August, at the Bell Aabeatos Co., a man named ffapoMon Osa-
ture broke his arm by falling from a car.

VI. At the Eastern Townships Asbestos Co., of East Broughton, on 8th

September, one A. Yaehoa had hk lag htiAtm hgr fan^ of hui malk flomiag
from a landalifa frwn the mrfaee irk&a h» wm at waA rt tibit hMam ci the

Til. Ob 14th Septnnber, at &9 Bwwghton Aabartoe WHbn Co., a young
man named Cliche had his leg hnken hf t^At fraaa » dUb <rf earth aad ndM
when working in the quarry.

Yin. At King Bros. Mine, at Thetford Mines, on llth November, one
George Nadeau was killed by faUing into the quarry from a height of about
40 feet. This workman was on one of the faces of the ezcavatiim whm he
loat hia halaaee in trying to catch, aa ii passed, the pulley of a tnvalki
•wiagiBt over the pit.

The verdict at the coroner's inquest was accidental death.

IX. On 9th Deoemher, at the Beaver Asbestoa Co., at Thetford Mines,

one Bdcmie Fredette had a leg broken by a la«Uide. The leg had to lie

amputated.

X. On 14th December, at King'i Asbestos Co., .t Thetford Minea one

John Jackson was frightfully mangled by an explosion of dynamite and died

> few daja »ltetwMda ia tta hoiyital.

John Jackson was employed as the operator of a drill and on that day
was working with a small drill on large blocks of stone; it appears that the

•raning before one of his blaata had miaaed fiie without hia kmnHadg* aad it

was while boring a new hole into the same block that the explosion occurred
«wing to the violent shook of the drill.Jackson had been ordered to personally

•MUB UmaM thirt b«m of tik^
>' tt htA whwd fea «^ ft was dw to hit
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Ut duty ika* tit
own negligence and
•coident liappened.

». Ob 16a DMMibtr, at the Frontenao Aabertoa Co., Eart Bxoocktw.
• ma had SB am tate umI iwaivadMm ft haddida^

Xn. At the Asbestos and Aabeatie Co., DaaviHe, a
to death by a landslide into the quarry.

^ ?P^1 ^* Aabestoe and Aabeetic Co., of DanyiUo, •
fcubd bgr laBiBg Ikont • ear.

A good many other accidents of a more or less serious
at the mines, but were not reported to the Bureau of Mines.

Table of accidents reported to the Bureau of Mines.

IMs: 1909 Mine

:

Waan^ i—i »nftnM 01 injurM NitasB of
iojaiy: Ctess:

May SM

Jnly tth Ling Aib««tos Co.

MiaLsasfe

BiMon

imairtly kUled

Arm broken

Strackbjra
tone tailing
from the rooL
Armeaofht
htslMM^^

" Uth

Aug Uth

BeUAAastosMinss.

malnnwted Aib. Corn.
(SundMd MiuM)

WilUemiMst

Joseph Zsbegski
Iwan Laetoarski ]KiBsd

6 iatued

Csn^tiaM*
chinery.

landriiia.

Aug. 9th Bell Avbestos M. Napoleon Coutoie Arm fraetored. Fall from a car.

Sept 8th Eastsm Township
Ash.Oa

A. Vachon Leg baetoied. Landslide

" Uth BiBa|»toaAsk.ni)sa. M-Cbsha M M BoAsMa

R«T. Uth Amslgsmsted Asb.
Corp. (King's Mine)

laalaatiy killed Falling into
quarry.

Asi^iaMtad
(Beaver Mine)

nemue neaeiss IiSg frtetoied. Land slide.

" 14th * ""'gmistBil
(Ki^slfiae)

John Jadtson KlUad
d^MwSlI^

of

" Wk yirisUsilAsfc.II. Ob. AiaibraksB ai
eoatusfons.

HiiPsiieaiiti Knted
H ' u

KiBed fUtmaasar

Aoccnding to the table, 7 men were killed, which makes two
fluraaaad wotfaum. In 1908, there were 2.33 men per thousand.
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In this calculation, account is taken only of the men employed in th«

mines properly so called, without including the men employed in the Bt..ne

quarries, brickyards and the cement works. No accident was reported

to the Bureau of Mines in connection with th« qwiyisg ot stone or day f'>r

the production of building materials.

Most of the accidents above described are generally classed by the man-

agers or owners oi mines as unavoidable and inherent to mining. This is cer-

tainly true in some cases, for it is conceded that miners are more than others

exposed to danger owing to the unforeseen causes of aceidenia, Irat it ia very

probable that some of these accidents might have been avoided by more care-

ful iuperrision and a more methodical direction of quarrying and the handling

of ezplonvee.

It will be noted that most of the accidents above described, are caused by

by land or rock slides ordinarily coming from the surface, as the workings

are more frequently carried on in open cuttings, the sides of which hare been

insufficiently cleared of rocks cracked or fissured by the blasts or loosened by

the weather. It is deplorable to have to say that, through economy or ne|^

ligence, or to increase the figure df the daily output of on, tbe nuant are

compelled to work under blocks of hardened eerUi or fragmeilte of lodu,

which involve a distiact danger.

It is imprudent to let a workman look alone to his own safety, for these

men become, through habit, so thoughtless of the danger tlM^ they lose all fear

of it. The foremen should be experienced and sober men, always on the spot

to watch over the safecy of the employees, while they ovwsee and direct the

progress of the works. It seems to me that there is no economy in aUowing
the earth and sometimes ike rock to slide into the cuttings, for the whole has

to be afterwards removed with the shovel and raised again to the sorlaee with

the derricks. It is true, that pickwork to loosen the hard soil is saved, for the

whole breaks asunder in failing : but it is worth while to pay a few mai to do
thia work and tbns avoid the risk of crippling the poor ritoveOeni working
in the cutting. Moreover the cost of such work with the pick should not bo

higher than the cost of the labor employed to remove such debris at the bottom

of tito enttiags.

With respect to the mines worked by means of drifts the careful removal

of the virtually detached rocks in the roof or sides shaken by the blasts or

loosened by the weather, cannot be too strongly recommended.

Mine managen sometimes have an interest in stimulating competition

between the night shifts and the day shifts or between two different shifts as

regards the proportion of ore extracted by each daily. This certainly haa a

good eieet and. it mi to be condnnned. hat it uul not be to As fMnmeat
of tlw deamg of tiM mUi, lor the lannni n waA tmm are fa^ibMd to eua-



Motnte an tha eSortt of the gang npon eztrsotion and 'to negket atrteia «.
sential precautioni

; in such event, it is batter to employ frrM mm to look
after the inspection and olearing of tha mdt aad walls.

BMpecting accidents due to explosives, it is matter for congratulation
that only one occurred in 1909. We should like to see them completely eli-
minated, but this, pwhaps, would be to ask or expaet too mneh. Still ikwa
are certainly soma iaproyements to be made in the handling of explosires, for
it k to our kaowledga that grave acts of imprudence are sometimes committed
which may provoke disasters. It is therefore well to be ever on guard, lor ilu better to prevent than to record ealamitiaa and loaaaa el lila wUek —fa**
hsva baen «v«(Uad.

OananUy speaking, explosives should not be handled axeapt hr vmmt
of good reputation for sobriety and expariane ;it would probably be
to have men well recommended for tha special work of handling dynamite .r
other explosms; thaaa man should parsonaUy put the charges into the holes
drilled during the day or halfway, fire them and carefully inspect all th spots

fril'*! irS'i" "''^ M WaU as to note
th* abate of tha bhate. They should than make a report in writing to the

«r or bead foreman in charge of the works from whom the miners re-
.eir instructions for the day. Blanks of such raporte might ba oriniad

f^aot, whiA wvM laeilitato tha wmk of tiia Uastors.

By havinff to aaoh miner the firing of the blasts prepared by himsdf,
there is always duiger that he will not take the time to properly n»ka th^
inspection, which Aould be strictly insisted npon altar the firing, for, tiiad
after a long day of hard work, ha wonid ba rather inclined to gl, and saakmt than to descend again into the quarry or shaft to perform the inspection.
This IS especially true where there are mis-fires, bacansa in that case the minera lows an hour to elapse befoia venturing again on the spot, while for theman sat spaeially apart to do the firing only, he could late aB tlM tiaa aaasa.wry and thus deplorable accidenU would be avoided.

In mines, there should always ba certain rules respecting the use of ex-^ives an dthe for«nan should ba charged wit hthe duty of LingZiV^M» strictly enforced to the letter. The cartridges should always ba haul tojafe places removed from shocks of all kinds and especially from the detonatorT-hey ^ould not be fit^ with the detonators except d3ly on the spot th^e
hZT A^l^ ? immediate use shouldhave the detonator attached, for it is always dangerous to ramova the datona-

ilt°t^"anlt . r"* ?".'*". 1* *»•. BO pr««ntion should lanested and the cartridges with the detonators thus removed should N.stored away m a safe place. If a cartridge with tha detonator attached has

n*

in
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bMODM froMB, iSut Mtmakft ahwiU only b* nmani after th* owtridg* Iw
been ni rmH in iUt kit nriratina rilnBrttii qwnfal iiwniWiinM rtuuM In

taken.

On no account, ihoold an atteoft vrtr be mad* to oatamp a mit-fir* or to
da^wn hole* from whieh tlia tam^Bf kat bcM Uofm <mt, wbaa Oa beUaai ef
uch holea has remained intact after the explosion ; when another hole is drilled

in the neighborhood, it should be ut a distance of at least one foot from tha first

and located in such a way that at least that distance from the old kolat will
be alwajrs mainteined, and if the rock be fissured and there is reason to

fear that the nitro-glycerine of the misfire has filtered through the rock by
means of such fissures, the distence between the old and the new hole should

be increased. After the ezploaion of a Uaat pUoed •loogiida tlie mislve, aa
effort eboald be made to find the wiesploded dyiuuBHe ia tbe inl kde and
thus avoid accidents to the men working with the pick or around the aiMheie,
for such dynamite might be exploded by the shock of the tools.

In the same hole, only one cartridge with a detonator shoold be placed and
this should be pat vnt the charge with partieolar ear*.

Tb get a good reeoH from a Uaat, the liole above the eharge ahmild be
well tamped and, as far as possible, no space should be left for air or dust he-

tweeu the oartridge and the rock, and great precautions should be token to

avoid such spaces, for besides the loss of effectivneeaa in the blast, oertain oar-

tridges might not go off and dynamite would be left free in the rock, which
would expose the workmen to the dangers so well known. These partial

explosions are all the more dangerooa that the chtttf* ^ght be thought to

have beeb too weak and thus the necessary precaataona wmild not he taken
ynUi regard to the dynamite remaining in the hole.

. To preiTMit any air spaee, tto eartridgw shonld he spHt and &eB preaaad

carefully to the bottom of the hole with a wooden temper. The cartridges

should be thus pressed one against the other, avoiding all'shocks and taking
good car* that no earth or dust shall Ml between them; the tamping* dmrid
then be done with sand or ordinary dry earth for the first six inches by pres-

sing lijfhtly with the temper and then with clay upon which more furoe may
be used in the ramming. Great precaution should also be token in l»MMlK»»g

he fuse or the electric detonators, fur any deterioration of these articles may
oanae a delay or greater celerity in the explosion or they may make the shot

nusafirealtovethiv.

Too much care eaaoot be taken in employing frozen dynamite ; no frosen

or partially froMB eartri^ should be used in that oondition; it •hoaU first

be thawed out, takiat all the aeeeiBafy pwcantiima. Oartridgee shoold aever
be thawed by the direct action of fire or by putting them near a boiler, on
steam pipes, or exposed to the direct action of the sun or 1^ plungiag them



be exposed to a temperature higher than 90o P.
*

The objection to dirwtly esponag the eartridgee to the san'i nvs or to

contain may then undergo decompodtion which would change the

The toring of explosive i» another thiaf wkiA AotM aovtr ba bm.
lected

;
as iar aa posnble ezplosiyes should be kqtt uymj horn ImoL f,,|,|,||»r

fire, doetrie diaeharge of any kind, projectiles and thieree.

It is important therefore to have foi che piirpo«» a building protwted
ufrainst weather changes and it should be &.i««rf,pirt,eS^tiCr«^

l^l^JlLrf/'T".?^*
"^'^^'^ vegetatiJnor^fues oTW^il»bl. to fiw .ionld be removed. The buUding should be partly L»d«wground and covered with materials proof against projectile..

should be erected at different points around the building. tETsSIcW^ould be kept ""^^d-n. by removing the dust an5 sw^i^J^^^day
;
the dust collected by the broom should be thrown into the w^ JZlvey^ to some safe spot. If it be noticed that the floor has been stained byXn^glyoenne lealdng tfc. ^ains should be rubW w^S

ilbowf/TK
-ith - -lution of sulphide of sodium b^J^alcohol (Klb of the sulphide to )i gallonj of wood akohot). To weventleaking of the nitro-glycerine. ca,, A«i5 bo td^riwi tlTo^I^CtT

^rXSr " ^^''y """y hori«.ntally. A STofTna-

ors ulSj^Tl'"" ^^'"v"°
-hould th7detor

rl.? » ^ MWme
; they should be put in another safe pWConspicuous placards, bearing in large print the wori. ' * ^ '

-ohuld b< laoed on the four walls of the biuULg.

Acciosmtewoiiimi
In open workir which are not more than 200 to 80© Iwt 4mp « k«.the asc«,t Mid de«)ent of the wwkaitt d»«kl bo rfbol.il ly iIILMrfwfi
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•ad nMB ihottld a»y« be aUowed to go down or come up in the of* budwto.

ThMS hdden ehevM be pkecd ia • favorable spot and aa far a> powible where

they cannot be reached by piece, of rock, projected by the

ladden abould be kept in the be.t order and clear of ^ »
It it MtoaiekinK to see in what bud order wmetimes the laddew are kept, it

would seem as if the miners beliered that theee may be a«Bl«t«lj«

only an accessory of the mine. It k to be hoped *h«t Mm» dhrt wiU b^™**

to improve tUs state of things M thut OM wgr b* ohk to imamA iste the

mioM by means of safe ladders.

a regaida minee worked by ahafts and at a great depth, the chief eottreee

of Occident in morioff woftaoea are the in.^ulficiency of the signals be-

tween the bottom and the surface and the breaking of the suspension cables

•od guiding ropes. It is absolutely necessary to have frequent iBin?eet»«» <>»

thit ecntipOMBt made by men of unquestionable competency and on the other

hand it is essential that the engineer should be able from ti»P"*_!°

exact position of the cage at any mon ant by con«lting an iadieoliaff ditf.




